
The cor-there took a recess; on reassembling,

Mr. Littlefield resumed.—Lelt Professor W.'s room

and west ott saw Messrs. Clapp. Kingsley, Pal-
)et and Rice come in 'by the shed. Clapp said be

w ow,' to speak with me; said he, was going
to search every foot of land in this neighbor-
hbod, sod wished oisearch the College, so that

wand might notabject to havictg their houses
~arched. field him I wookl show trim all parts

the College to whith I hate sects', We thee saw

Dr .Jacob Digelatt in the tatty. We all went into
my parlor and talked. Dr: liigekre said show them
voi.thing ; some one said let us begin with Dry

websteils rooms; that's what I call the labors.
ton'.

While talking its North Grove street Stith Mr.
Calhoun on Sunday. I saw Dr. Webster cowing in-
k, front street from Bridge street. I remembered
that there was one of our Professors coaling,—s
When Th. Webster saw. me he tame right up to.

me, and asked, " Mr. Littlefield, did you see Dr.

PpaldhimIrkmddid.uring the latter pan of fast week I" I
toHi asked rue when I saw him. l
„,d Last Friday, about erne and a half o'cloCk."said,;Aced me, " where did you see him in I said,
~„„, this spot. He asked me which way be was •
ruing; I said he was coming right towards the
e ttitrze; I told him I was standing in the front

iOOIIIO7, Out at the front door; he bad his cane ,
-in his hand and struck it down on the ground, and
aid. that is the very time that I paid him four hun--
Areil and eighty three dollars and sixty-three cents.

I rerheenter he put the cents oft.

ft,ld him I did not see Dr. Parkman come in or

to OW Of the College, 10. 1 went directly into Dr.
Wire's lecture iriom ; I -laid down on It settee ; he

he counted the money down to Dr. Parkman
in his lectpre room; He said that Dr. Parkman
rabbed the money from the table withoutcounting

and ran as fan: as he couldgo, two or three steps
a time; he said that Dr. Parkman told him he

A,,,11,1 go with him to Cambridge and discharge a.
s,,ricage, and Dr. Webster said I supposed he
• 4. hot I have not been over to the Register of
N,4% to i<ee 1 he said this was the first he had

of itl he had read it in the Transcript r he

he said he was engaged to meet an unknown gen-
• eman, and he had come to see about it; he had
~sett to see Dr. Francis Parkman; he then went

..„,); When Dr. Webster spoke to me. be used
otiose to. look me in the face, with his head up,
~ dndso then, but looked down and appeared con-
;i.e,(and agitated ; I never saw him lookso before ;

ge inolked thoughtfui and pal-. I can't -say which
tai he went, but think it was towards Cambridge;

I could not get into his room to make
, t; the fire ; my wife told me that Dr. Samuel
?adman had been there to see Dr. Webster; I
r ..rd how he got in, seeing that all the doors were
. c„,,it sent up the laboratory stairs and saw Dr.

Parkman and Dr. Webster in the back
• .0.r.; they were talking about the old Dr. ,Park-
-tan; I overheard the conversation about some

There was nothilig, more elicited in the,balance
the rt. oirnre.
I,lllr6el4t's ert,ss-ertmlnatiort wag about to be

c aunencrh, wl'►!t t9te court adjourned.
Jim' DAY.

13‘rerrna,, Man+ 23.

.e -rn”-f-Nainitustion nt I;..ittlefieittLitie Janitor,
-nsrecumett ; trum Which ud tartheil kicts were

. .

W, Fn-ter, then teslified lo the date,
'VI

' Lotlefield came anti got a
1 key. on an older twin Proi. IVebster.

EMCEE

Bo or, Nitiseh 26
au•% smp rnme in promptly at 9

aw l tne pr-nntet mote than promptly the
.Iff look- to me rather worn clown but still sal-

The inn-rest as great as ever to ge!
• ..iii-, 111.141e 11;e Com.,rne.n. and 'tit officers on
cc at Ihr tvrite:lde are offered iticaNcy quite free

t,. p..,—;:utt'irriten in as. Members of the bar.
NathanA U Sautiti, bworn—f am expreFs-man

t.-wern Cambhlge and Ptroion : I have been in
of cartt ing things for Prof Web..4ter ; du-
=I. •

Is•:;:n12, it two btuttles which I should call faggots
"t rive vines from his house; it eras

10ti‘1.0.7, the 2thh I brought in also a box anel a
`l2rt : the ttr.g wa about a loot anti a hall
^,-arc. like a soap box : 1 hron:lht them frc'm Dr.

tititt.e ut Cartiltlidge ; Dr. IVebaler
,t: ,•,1 meto leave t!iern in Mr. Littlefieltris
tul s..rd to rne, •• 1 will take thorn into the labora
'vv.- be net er g.ive me each dittietionsbefote ; I
411,1 carried thug' to the Medical College perhaps
.ru budged t.meg befire I always lett them in
..!1.,;,,t4 :0, 1: below or abuts, I usually found a

its 0 Mr Inttlrephl . kitchen, with which I aril
1A 4 the .!'" 4lr: this time 1 had perhaps, mipun•
muse' the Protepsor, and would pet-the things

.̂ ::,e'l.iboratnry; 1 tried rite door and found it lock:
I sent non the It Atiten to get the key, but
tot ti•pt it : 1 lottrid both doors of the tahora.- -

;404:4..1. on Werfriegdrpt, Not. Iff, t went there
. (wiled boxes there: the largest about

:rot and a het innsz, and one and 11 half wide
!I inches deep; the other was one And a half

..T.4.,,0are; the huge one was empty-, the other
`2J4,imettnnl4 in it ; i left them when I left ton
)I,,tlay. in Mr Littlefield's cellar; there was a
dwee 9p,ii oil of the cover, and I saw inside a

handkerchief; I paw there. the box Arid
`.e grape run 6I carried on Monday, but not the
.41: . 1 went to the Colle''e aher the Arrest of Prof.
veGiter, for the txatis ; it was Saturday or Mon-

I hound only the ftwall hos that had thecloth-
in it: Altas marked with red chalk, 4-J. W.

tebsier son ibe end; the boxes were of.prne.
Crew itannned:-.1 hare often carried packages
the Ntedical College ; Dr. Webster did not tell

me teat the door was locks d when he told me to
•rre the packages in Mr. Littlefield's cellar, (the
vile found in the tea chest was shown te witness-)
first 1,71 W that knife in Dr. Webster's hands on the
1:h of November, he teas in the g .rden trimming
•;gape Tines, he hail cut Ins linger; arid I said
hen.', •• Dl.sclor=" (witness checked) I am post-
• a 4 to seeing the knife.
}'.emu i Tapp, ftworn-A4 have been connected
-It the pir jea elite 1,211.-x(witrress was shown

nYortgage ribtett of .account, and a memoran-
the ath of December, f was directed •

'he City Marshal to go to Cambridge,' to gel a
• ,mleidge officer, end search the house of Dr.
:Nehiter. with officer Hopkins; I went tel Cam•

secured the aid of officer Saneferson, and
tied the home of Prof. Webster. The two

"t'crs went up stairs, and f went dwarf stab's
7sis was not the first state*. I asked Mrs. Web-
ger it she had an" peas oe beadles given to
*1 by her husband; in a short fime thif papers
,w ere brought down by Mr. Banderwm ; they not
'111; named in the search warrant, f requested
"se logo back and put them in the trunk where

6, 1n,i them, and bring that down; I then re-
taested Webster to I; kecertain papers out of

i ,unk. and hand them to me, as I wished to
'irrt it to the City Hall '

• I told her I would give a
''''',l ll!ar them, whichdid ; there *re first—a

n Boston, Jose 22. 1842, for 8400 in af-
'''en months, slned J W. Webster. The 'second
*ea note dated Jan. 22, 1847, for 82,282, pays-
-I,'! Coat years, %tit interest—a greater part of

was to be paid yearly, sired J. W.
Witnesso Charles Cunningham."—

,3 the npprmae margin of this note was written as
. Coo payme'nt to G. Parkman of 8832 of

'IA note and 'filleted, Dr. Webster's other 1111011-
!.,t* and wee datedinne 2'2, 1842, are to be ran-
Zr 'd ' The signatures are' erased from both

marks and cross marks on the lace of
node.

the first note was. inscribed in pencil. in Dr .
,k man• s handwriting—" This note to be given
?"fru' rsyrnelirnt of . Wefister's interest, dated
j!,;.22. 1841." This note bore en errstpreement,

, It> r845,r845, interest if sezeotYttiod on by rent to
41e• and as the pritieipet,leavint: dte Z'499,1

,t.v.ond endorsement is dated October 10, for

Thererantl note frac" hitt •earkwsement of .1147
'"'h by Chas. Cmiuingham. And signet, G. P..
*trmin hnee on the rate of it . [sir. Bemis saidl
ci7shool.l show that it was iheprusonor's handwri-

Thetee %Tete several marks on the note to
ellect Oral only the sem of Mai was doe to

rktnut. the balance to other lenders ; the third
''j °', xi at in the torm ol a letter addreres.l to Mr

.11'ebster, limited C. C , and gave a statement of the
Doctor's debt to Mr. Parkman and others, it was
andomei on this back in the ptiannees hand-wri
ting, Cr Cmtningbans indebt to Dr: Putman, April,
26, 1819,baLince due Dr. Parkman, 11126,27, inte-
rest 26 37,44180 61. 1obtaineill large sueduiran•
chime inDr. Webster's wallet, given in. on the
night of hie arrest ; also another Misinorandom in
the previous haniwriting, stating particularly t he
history orbit transaction with De. P. up to the time
of his paying him 613364, athalf.paet one o'clock
on hiday, Nov. 23. It detailed the eonvehention
with Dr. Parkman, his angry state of feelings, and
his promise to go to Cambridge, and cancel the
mortgase. Another memoranda was hand contwiningtheprisoners handwriting over the words

46."
Her. Dr. Francis Padcinan—l am teethe of thelate Dr. Geo. Parkin=

'
• t have known Dr. W. for

a great many years, Shat when T was visiting' at theNorth End in my fethWr's !mese; I know him asau attendant of my Chapel as his pastor; I knew
him a• a man and a gentleman town to the timeof

'my brother's disappearance t I was cidled hut
about two months before to marry hisdaughter and
to baptize his grandehild it was in the letter part of
Sept. on Sontlay iftertrorm alter my brother's disap-pearance we were all in great perplexity none of
us having attended church, when about 4 o'clock
Dr. Webster came, immediately upon entering the
ror.m,_ almost without customary salutations, he
said, I have come to tellyou that I FallW your broth-
er on Friday afternoon at aborn one and a half
o'clock, and paid him some money, it was thec
mid by Mrs. Parkrtmn or myeeff, I am net certain
which; then you are the gentleman that called at
George's house, and made the _appointment with
him as half past 9 ; ho said he was, and should
have Called sooner, but, did not see the notice till
Saturday evening, and he thought at an earlier hour
we might be at Church; I said Dr. W. steam glad
to see you, for we had our fears that the man who

! made the appointment hail betrayed him to his
harm; he said he then paid him 5483, and I think
he added cents ; I asked him if he wart certain of
the time ; he said be was, for his lecture closed at
one o'clock, anti he waited for my brother' thirty
minutes; 1 asked him if my brother had any pa
pers with him, as he had been lend to have been
seen with papers; he said he had some papers, and
that he took out one and dashed his pen across it
with great hasto and violence; that he then said he
would go to Cambridge to cancel the mortgage,
and Dr. W. followed him to the front door, and he
repeated his intention of goingto Cambridge ; Dr.
W. said that he had not been to Cambridge to see,
but intended to go to see whether the mortgage
was cancelled ; Dr. Webster's conduct in that in-
terview struck me very much at7th4 time ; he was
nervously excited; commenced in a bustling man.
tier immediately on entering the rooni, I should
call it a business visit; he expressed no suspicion
as to the mysterious disappearance and no sympa-
thy in our grief; as to the onilessnesa of the mat
net, what struck me was the ab4ence of tenderness
such as I supposed would ,be natural in such a
case; I should ray he was diet° from 10 to 12
minutes ; I cannot distinctly say whether lie wo.e
an overcoat, but think he did not; I think he went
down Green-st. fmm my house which is to Bow.
doin•square;- my .brother's habits were remarkable
with regard to punctuality; he was the most punc-
tual of mankind ; he was about a great deal but

s almost itivariahly at homeat his regular meals
he had a sa n and daughter; tbe latter had been a
ereat invalid ; he was veryaaansions fur her anal
much with her; his son aas in Europe; I never
knew my brother use what might be called profane
lang,onge; he would utter himself strongly when
moved, though he was not an irritable mati, but I
never knew him use a profane wont.

Cross Examiner)—A. 31. Fessenden and a Mr.
Oliver called and told me that they had seen my
brother at a qtrarter past 2 ; Ik. W. did not say
what the paper *as which my brother dished his
pen aerobe, bet as it was inentioned to connection
with the mortme, I htfeffed A to if, be a note.

Ilene din:Court adjourned at seven o'clock.
The triter' hts been more painfully interesking

this sixth than any oldie previous °nee. The
premier,- transactions of Prof. Webster Irate been
raked open in a stay.io shnw tfitre*af no tenth' ih
him; that lie could not hare herr tht moiley which
he says he Paid br. l'arknian ; that he asserted he
had already Peeled with Dr. Pittman before the
time he afterward pretends to have done so ; that
he could no, have 4tad the money at the time he
said he paid Dr Parkman is a fact which sent a
'shudder through the Court room. Ills counsel will
have to work a miracle to do it away. The detai'.s
of the arrest' by officer Clapp, and the interview
With Rev. rranciii Parkman, the brother of the de-
ceased, asr' be that clergyman, produced a
deep imp .sion. The tameness of the cross ex-
amination was very alarming. Dr. Webster. has
seemed sinking as the confidence in his favor has.
ebbed away ; still we hare not hatil the other side.
The industry and patience of the Courtseems mex-
haustible, Judge Shaw seems as fresh as his own
big enteral wig. He drives through his eight and
a halt hours a day without losing a momout--very
little time isoccupied by discussing paints of the
law of evidence. The Qbvemment has got around
score of wanesees yet to come, bet of course :he
bulk Of the fesiinirrny cm that site is in—what
comes most be chtrfly correborative. When hand.
culls were pot upon the pristine, this evening, and
he staggered out, of the Court with hia keeper,
many a sad eve rested on him, but I noticed no
one speaking to him. lam yet to read or hear of
a man who ever rose from eueh a denatimg load of
proof.

SVC Ir%fit nif
Burros, Tuesday, March

The primmer was brought in five minutes before
9 o'clock. looking like the morning, much brighter
than he did last night. under the cluud ,f damning
evidence, and the howling of the mob outside. God
grant that he may yet be able to recover himself
and our common humanity, 'from the stigma of a
crime ton fiendish for devil+.

Samuel Parkfilan Blake sworn.—tam a nephew
of the Isle Dr. Parkinan ; I took an active part in
thesearch for him% devoting my whole time to it; I
called un Dr. Webster at the Medical College be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock on Monday: found the
Janitor in the front entry; I asked him if Dr. Webs-
ter lectured that day ; he said he did not, but he
thought he was there; he tried his lecture-room
door, and could not get in; he then took my name
and went down by the laboratory to Dr. 'Webster;
after waiting what I thought an unreasonable time
he came to the lecture-room door inside and art-

boiled it; going-down the steps I saw'Dr. Webster
coming ftp bf his haat study, with a smoking
cap oft and a sort of working "dress; I told him I
had called to get the ppvticulars of his interview
arid: Vr. Parlitgan en Ftidity before his disappear-
ance; he said that on Tuesday Dr. Paikman had
called ou him before he got through hislecture; that

he cat doyen on a seat to the lecture was fin-
ished; after he had firriahed his leethre, Dr. Park-
man rose and said to him...Medi excited and angri-
ly—Dr. I want some Money; yon bate Ode in your
pocket which I ought to have; he told Dr. Perlman.,
that he could not pay him that day; he bad not
quite finished colleciial his money for tickets; l'
:ben asked him when Dr. Paikman last clime to
him; he said on Friday ; on that day. in coming in-

, to the city in the morning, .he called at the Doctor's
house and told him if he would' come to him that

day after his lecture, he would pay him; he did
come about o'clock. and he paid him; I asked
lion hoer he knew the time; he said it was prier
his students had gone from the lecture, and thej
ttanally staid some minutes to ask questions; be
had been looking at some pictures he had Jost
bought; when Dr. Paikman CAME in, he stepped
up to his table and asked him if be was ready for
him; he said he was; he (Dr. r. ) then toot out a

bundle of papers from his side pocket. and from
them' a bundle of notes; he then paidhim SIP 3 and
some cents; I do not remember precisely; he re-
ceived the money without chi:Mina it. and *.as go-
;lig on";' sr.'Webster then told bim there was one
thin; be had forgetter', *hie+ eras a mortgage; be
said he had not that with hint. but he would see to
it; he then went out, caging the hills , exposed to

view in his band; I asked him about the money, as

it might lead to a diseortrt ; fie said he could not
remember bat one bill, which was a bill of 5100.
on the • Ile a-Ymitfattid flank they were of rations
dcnuintomion• , Ite4c-ul-1 remember :11.1r:city but

that one ; besaid behad the notes, and at the same
tune be dropped his face in a way that made an im-pression upon me at the time; I asked him it anycone else was present at the interview, and be said
emphatically .not; we thep turned the sabjeki
have been lung acquainted with the Doctor; I no-
ticed on entering the lectumwoom that there was a
lack ofcordiality; be received me hit a eery stiff
and formal manner; when he spoke of Dr.'Park-
man there was a Wahl of sympathy which struck
me ; every one else was expressing a great deal of
sympathy; be made no such erpreasiosT be seem-
ed to anticipate my inquiriest• he madeno inquirieslitbobt the search or the fimily ;.the interview lasfdd
ten or filitlen minutes; there was a change df po-
alikm whi!it we were speaking of Dt. Park man ; af-
ter th'at we spoke of general atibjems, and the Doc-
tor took a seat on the settee; the Doctor bolted the
door after me; 1 judged so. because I heard the
butt slide,and there was no one else in the room.

fry"The old Hankers of Bradford county, Pa.,
have maned a paper to pet dowtY Dstin Wir.stor,•
becatwe he did not support that prime dottgh.fare,
Johe-W. Farney of Pbiladelpfne, for Clerk of the
House of Representatives at Washington. It is pub-
lishesl by a Mr.Forney. a nephew of the wonhl-be-
Clerk, and saidto be edited by C. L. Ward, tile
man who swallowed the Towanda bank, thersfq
thousands of indigent persona. Certainty a very
proper person to conduct spelt a paper. The other
leaders are persons who havekbeen well fell at the
public crib, and because their chance is rather poor
for any more fodder, they saluted-this paper in or-
der to get op a division is the Democratic party,anti thus give the county tb the whigs, to whom
they will all go over as coin as they get a major-
ity in the county. But we mistake the character of
the stern and noble democracy of Bradford, ifthey
permit theee lalssgs of the manager" to effect their
[dirs.!.

Mr. W!imvi did perfectly right in refusing to vote
for Foniey, as no man in the State was more abu-
sive than this same Forney, or more ails' . for
his defeat. flail he done otherwise lie would bare
forfeited the friendship of his best friends.

But we would like ter know with what consisten-
cy men who rehired to abide .the nomination of
Mr. Wilmot, bolting and running a damp candidate
against him for Conroe', can arraign him 'tor op.
posing a reuularfy nominated candidate, hot an un-
comprornisine enemy of his?—Desire Ga:dlr.

bias. FORR MT'S IlLet.v.—A communication from
Mts Forrest wan read to the Legislature of l'eritinj I-
crania, on Thursday. in reply to the petition ptesen-
tnd that body by Slr. Forest, for a divorce. She
says:

r• Thon.4ll 1 would cheerfully suffer any other
evil rather than say or"..lo ottght in opposition tansy
husbat.d, iu• thinparticularmatter, I cannot vise even
a tacit admission ofcharges, which if estahlinhed
in due course of trial, would justlyexclude me from
the nociety of all virtuous persons, involve my in
nocent young titer• in shame, and bring the- gray
hairs of my beloved father with sorrow to the grave.'•

Sre states that the difficulty between Mr. F. and
h.. a 41. which caused their neparation, was a sillier-
ence of opinion on an irrelevant question and that
1t r. F. suggested a iliv-eire frespiently, because
report attributed their separation to a cause that re-
flected unfavorably upon him. She consented, she
add•, to a divorce or any similar stet' which might
conduce to his happiness, pmvieled he would not
impeach her With a ant of virtue. She gates that
she has not the mewls to Initiate the case in another
State, and clones than

" 1 have never committed any act of infidelity to
my marriage vows; I have never committed any
criminal act inconsistem a ith the dignity and parity
of the marriage state : I have never, in deed. ward
or thought, deviated in the slightest degree from co-
t're purity and chastity of life Nor have I. since
my martage with Mr. Ft t est, failed in affection

I or love lor him, 1211:CAS it be in some thonOrts and
occasional expressions wrung from me by woun-
ded pride since this most cruel accusation.

Tee SEA Star,-tieinatle his appeoranee recently
to the passetigerson board the Wm. leatnonk. go
ing into ilarantinh. He had i•everal othlitiowai Inks
01' his tail, being 150 feet long. The passeness
are all willing to be sworn In the fact, P!Creitt Rime
few cense:milieu...ly sereinihms about such inistturs.

Itnrairu Sll4 ALL NoTE fliht..-111e Senate of Vi,.
:iota has.rejecteti the billto authori-e the bank. el

'that State to issue notes of a less denomination
than f-:5.

_

3kitto lifvertiscuittlis.
FARM FOR SALE;

tanill' nit sntweriberollis fn vale his FARM
situated in Revel town trip:- Bradford ettem-

, ty. Ttfe ferns fottants stoat T 8 acres. II
. saes improved, an haw on it • dwelling

house hem, and an apple orchiAl. ft is located
shout 80 rods from the Suctioehanha river. Possession
given immediately, if desired. Apply to

March 28, 1100. HARRY C001,13.44/9H.

NEW k CHEAP SPRING GOODS.
MONTANYES CO.

ARE constantly receiving by the Now York & Erie
Railroad, direct from New York, a large stock of

SPRW AND SUMMER GOODS,
which have been bought low, and will be sold cheep.—
Their assortment is now unusually large, and offers in-
duccments to purchasers rarely to be met with. An
inspection will satisfy the public of this tact.'

Towanda, March 28. 1884: _

101L+TER.—A tow firkins of BUTTER for 'tole at

1.) *arch 27, 1850. 1N ERCURS'.

TROUBLE AHEAD.
THE WAR HRSI ACTUMJ-Y, Eircxxv,

Anning the Akrdeantv in radorytilk !

RW. 4,DA HS. formerly of New Tads city. has
. just returned from there with an entire NEW

STOCK and general mrsortment of GOODS, which be
often" at the following eitremeiy low prices r—Calico
from 3 to 124cents per yard, of the. latest styles, both
of English and American manufacture, and warranted
fast colors; Mandin de labia' hum 124 to 25 cents pet
yard ; Scotch finish lawn Gingham of every wyle. from
124to 60 cents per yard ; Broulclotbs from $1 25 to

$5 00 per -yard together with every style of Dress
Goetla for both ladies arid gentlemen. Also a general
rminsent of Carpdiog and Oil Clods. at the same
rate of low prices. A complete asarrtownt of Grater.

its, young hymn an) d frystar dliii Tees, (tom 124 to75
cent, per pound', an orgrriated scrumd sad good. Alan

Boots and Show. Gsiters,, flaw and Cap, Crueller,
and o:as•frete, Hardware. Nails, Building Materials.
Cutlery, Arc. Also. Fstmligi Utensils.Wayne County
Plows, die.. together with every description of inerebars.
dile, all offered CHEAP at wholesale Cr retail, upon
the one price, each or exchange prism/pr. Goods will

' always le exchanged for all kinds of Country Nuance
lan the,aks ten so 0 I CAIN or one-price p:en, Of thenu
afore known es the Firristr's E.reiontge,. In rectory.
vine, Tioga co., N. V. Please call and ere for your-

selves. Vs eh 29,1850.012 fl. W. ADAMS.

1 000 Tatorthk ee lidliziefB.4AEin
LT ry

Foe.
°trifle, Itt. Y. mr3o K. W. AD t MP'.
------

CARPETING & OR,. CLOTHS.
ADEAUTIFTI. assortment at the Tonnes's= Ei-

change. in Fin:terrine. N. y.—the dearest store

in 7", _a enunly. mt3o R. W. ADAMS.

VITOODEN & WILLOW WARD, Pats,
Itiessates. erstiks, [mikes. d c °introits abet

snicks in Ibis an tdbe bum& cheap at the Fee.
meei &-ebentre. Fact.e7ville, N. V.

Match O. too. • R. W. ARAMS.
-

PAPER HANGINGS.
101REVICl/381.1r we hese a ltered reedy 'Peso the

lamentations arising (rent the want of latudsome
Paper-Hangings. bat now ■li it peaceful, our raper
Hangings have frayed. and we sball emi a pleasure in
introducing then Hasty and cheapness to4or frietrte.
at the rerrneee F. :change. in firirwritle. Tinge Co,

. T. mi34) Is. VV. AIL% PM.

iVcat llbvertlectuents.
Book, Periodical aid Music Agency.

T. E. GRIDLEY,
REXPECTFELLY Worms the public die all fro.

&isFar either Boats, PeriotEeals sad Mae left
with HUSTON & PORTER, will be promptly filled,
et ihe Immo rates.

He is also prepaird to procure BINDING, sod those
hawing articles they Irish to hero bound. mrey•leave
Alin at the BradfilrJ Reporter office.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Bfi ~itthe of writs of Vend. Illpo.-irrsbeloht of

the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford‘couni
ty, to .me directed, I shall expose to public sale of
the Court Rouse in the boro. of Towanda, on Wm.'
day, fIIF filth day of March, UM, at &Clock,
-PAR: the :Mowing piece of pitfcel of fare situate
situate id the township of snaithfield, bounded and
described arßellows, fo tr?ts./F On Vie north by lands
of Cbarnpion'o, Brown. west by lands of Wallet
Brown, on the Wroth by rands of John Sylvester dr.Enoch Smith. antfori the eis't by lands of William
Courtney. Containing on !worked acres more or
less, about sixty acres improved, one !erg house one
small framed ht.use, and one framed barn and sp.
ple orchard thereon.

Seized an,f taken in extdution at the suit of Silas
Betts vs. John• Hail.

WM. 5. DOUBTS:it, 810 E
Bherirs Office, Towanda fan.. 13; I$SLr•

(Cr The above %ale %mod% adjourned until Mon-
day. the 6th day of May tiezt. at tbe SAM* place of
sale. and time of day.

WM. $.. DOBBINS. Wit
Sheriff. Office, Towanda, March :5,, 1860.

TOWANDA ACADEMY.
MIEN fnoltntion having been 'placed in chat•gor
-1 of U. R. BANAR and H. M. MOTT. A. 8., wtni
commence on Monday the 6th day of October next,

The Academical year will ci.nsist of four terms
of eleven weeks each: Commencing re:pectively,
October 81h, 1849, January 9d. April Ist, and Jor.e
17th 1860

Tuition per Term I
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Oeogra-

phly and Mental Arithmetic.
Tire same, Itlth Well:: Oral:natal% Adams'

Arithmetic and Town's Analysis.
Ph tos.orMy, Chemistry , Rhetoric, Logic, As-

tronomy and BOA repsug,
•Alart..?a, Gi,oaletry. clan otnetty. fititTey•

i 2. Conicbectiung, Analytical (Scomptry.
&c.

leattet, Greek aid riffle:a Languoges,
Fuel. I,t and '2,1 terms

52 00

aOO

4 00

(Ea

6 00

Scholar,. received at any reriod of the term, and
charged oniy from the ttme of thew entrance.

Hoard can Le üblained tu private families on rca
!tunable terms J. D. MONTA VT. Pre3%.

T.. Wean, See'y. of Board of Trustee!.
Towanda. March 30, 1850.

PUBLIC SALE.
nY order of the court ofCommon Pleas of Bradford
1 / county. will be etpowd to public sale at the house
or J. J. %VARPORB, in Monroeron, on Monday, the
29th day or APRIL twat, at 1 o'clock, P. M., as the
property of Jacob Bowman. Jr., the undivided half part
of • lot of lend in Albany townsliip—beginning at ■
hemlock tree, thence north 294° east 93 Ferrite@ to •

post ; thence *oath 61° east 71 p. to a rat; thence
north 294° east 120 ,perehes to a post; thence bv land
surveyed in the name ofD. Bellertin, south 61° 128.p.
to • post; thence by lands of the Asylum Company
294° west 213 perches to post ; thence ..n the line of
the Cadwallader survey north 61° west 199 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing 200 acres and al-
lovrance, ell unimproved, except some small improve-
ments made the other j dot owner,

A. R. 130WM Cnoimittee
Mara, :1, IPS°. or Jacob I.l..wman, jr

FRED:Pf.D:hID TIU' 1
ALOWIN & WALKER,

HAVE taken this well known Itnel. sus! give notice
that they will hr pleaee.l to are their old hienila,

and most happy to form new acquaintance*. It is their
intention. and will be their constant aim. to give visitor.
and stranger. such a reception a* will be sure to give
entireaatiofeinion. They reapertrolly eolicirthe patron-
age of the publie. Towanda, 1g50.—1 I

TO THE PUBLIC•

THE subscribers from long experience and obser-
vation, having sati-fled themselves that acoun-

try retail business can be done more advantageous•
ly—both for the vendor and purchaser-440v Cash.
than on a credit. have concluded to dose nil erriCt
tran sarlinn. an the first day of April next, and there-
after sell exclusively for Cosh.

They trust that the many good in-tosners. who
have heretofore patronized them, will continue; their
patronage under the new arrangement, believing
they can satisfy all such, that it will be for their in-

terest to do so, and that very little argument will he
necessary to convince all and every one that goods
can he sold cheaper fur cash than on a credit.

As some persona may think that the above is not
designed to Include them—stt are desired to di..
[melt understand that it means recisely what it
read., and that TFIET CAN t4E 1. 1. NO GOODS
ON A CREDIT TO ANY ONE, after the above
mentioned date,

II is necessary that their rid business shnultl be
cloyed, all those indebted will therefore see the ne-
cessity of paying np, with as little delay as possi.
ble. Tl. 8.4. M. C. MERCUR.

Towanda, March It, 1850.

xum WHOLICAALI iNtl lILTIIL

DUEY, CLONING, DRY-GOODS AND

LIQUOR STORK!
T& W. HAYDEN have nrned a slate trit she.

. west corner of Main and Brid=e rometa. Towan-
da. at the atom lately recopied by J. Kinmshery. and
now offer for sale their large awsortmint. pnrehaerd in
New York. and to which they invite the 'attention of
tho To Landlords and others they particularly
recommend their dart of .

"JlC—a IE3 irib its 0111 _

which hate been seleeted Midi great rare, and are war-
ranted pore withnut any nhusiilde Of other ingredi-
ents whatever. In consists in part of Champagne, Old
Port. Mwleria. Maiaga, Pals +sherry. Stout Malaga,
Raspberry and Mops. Wines ; Otard, Ciamprigns sod
Anterkan 'handy; tfollaml and Conmson Gin; fa-
tnsda, Bt. and New England Rom I flfoothlott
Hitters. Lemon Syrup, sod Cordials, aft of the best
qualities, and clear', than e'er before offered.

iltiii R411.1111311111111r1 og_ gat It.11112...ftii•
Gramm and alter pereons *mold do well to eat, he.

fine going to New York end "Arnim eml re if they
imam* be supplied twenty percent. dumper than else-
where. ')'heir Teas ■re warranted of *superior qua ity.
burst% of every quality. enceetlingly cheap; alen, Me.
lasers. Pepper, bore. Stack Retsina. dee. with every
article in the line. fail and see. Monet sated is moo.
easy made. Civil. and Tobacco of the eery best brands.

Domestic and Dry Creeds I a large supply eat
tem. and Moe,: Reidy mode Clothing ; a splendid
assormarutof Comber,. for wile.

Wanted. 200.0M1 feet Pine bomber. end. 160,000
best Pine Shingles. fur which a gaud price will be peen.

Towanda. January. 2 I. 1440.

Win Shall we hare an Engine
Another Fare Fehr out of

TTYWAIIIO2I.
2k FEW WtY 8 SINeg. hat as it WWI enigma! t.

LA the Oven. nn seisms loss will by samairael, as it
will enable me to furnish my olif enstomes and &swis-
hy gel" mica as will cite me.rat with CRACKERS.
BREAD. RUtIK. &e., et nn swat tense as mutt ati.l
miff Ore satathietiott. E.9, relpry eip.ryiptinn,
howisbed to +mire. R. I ' . SMALLEY.

tovtands. Jemmy 'll.
from red tows pork. filt

side *cry cheep. ly tlac baud or.paamt.
A thew ism. 30. 10. 1Ylt; 1.1.E3 4. H A RRIS.

r Resin GREEK oft to ACK TV.% —ll errantei?
I. goer! Of ftly File, the rropry returDrii in ill
ri bele Tre dor-. not fruit at m)7' EVA

Del.titn..o
Merin. ■.

TEACI#34 WANTED.1 A tIF..NTI.EM AN nr ennect ball! n, and therannb!T
vetoed is the ierion4 hranches of 3 e.mnym rmg-

! 114 A .eantestion, i. evanieti in teach In one rr the pahlte
.chants inthis botnnlia to commence on the fi•-•I Mon-

'. tLve in Mary.'A lair compensntsm still be giv n.
' U. onfee,f !'..r 11 .4, ‘. nt'l)+ ,c.'or..

I Much t3, :c..n. 11.Dlllll. ~,,', .

filisctilattrons.

STOVES, STOVES !
D (.HALL respectfully informs his friends ad the

s public., that he hai now for sale it his STORE.
a general and choice assortment of STOVES, of an
sixes rind pattern*, which he is prepared to yell at whelk
*ale or retail, or exchange for country produce sped th 4
meet acceunnoistier Icon*.

Fri! %OW,. erteirf and tiurere, his assort-
meta complete. He rettitha tSanks to Ma aid
euetornett, to achoth, and the politic he renewirhis ;bal.
notion to give hip a Fall. before purchasing elsewl ere;
Dog*/ misiakr the tilacc—but renternber HALL'S mouth
aide of the Public Square. inielontanyee Mock.
.13 Thu., indebted to me, ere hereby notified that
In lire closing my"books. and .nolet,s they cones Ire.

luntarily and .title. they hill be compelled In di Ito,
4itfirout (erode"! notice. 1). C. HALL. •

Towanda Der. 12, 1919.

W.IPORTANT NOTICZ
► 11F; l'lnbcriher intending Cionds rot iaottrlY

crettpilreN alter the 1.1 day of Apra:
would re•pectful3• urze all those Indebted to him
be note or book aceount, to pay up immediately &

parr CP,I. • E. T. FOX.
Towalda; March let. islo.

. .

tt York Slate W HIt.+KEY, furaate at
mts TIFF'S

(11Oi ER NEED. 36 bugirrl• choice. clean. here
sec.', kir sale by WI LLES& HARRIS.

Aitepni., taw. 2.0. '5O.

-plucKwiteAT rt.oult, of a supetii.r quality.
1. r sale at TIFF'S.

NEW ARRIVAL AT THE
OLD DRUC STOREi

.Vb. 1. Brick notes

HeSTO:g & PnRTER art nova rerviving. at No.
*

1, Brick Roo, a tare tilJition to -their formal
stot, convicting of
Draws, IN,edlciattnni Crocerie, Lkmon,

611%,' Polars, Diraftiffs.. Panty guodi,kt.
which will be wild at annseelty Inw rite... They All

CAI" (M eade th 6 vprecitTai and genuine Teas of the PE
it 1NTEA COMPANY, for which they are agents, and
which they do not hrvntete to recommend am being en-

pet ior to any other imported. They have alvo the agen-
cy of snort ofthe genuine Paten/ Medicines

Yoworohi, Sinvemtver 29, 11t13.

`PERM and Tallow (*mullet', Uy the bps or pound.
1.1 at dl • lite.TON' S PORTERS.

RRICK-43ERAt FUOE. lor the dozen or Oaf it
de Hus A, PORTER'S.

DR47)SHOT, for bed bugs, at the Drug store o
No. 1. Brick Row. H. h I'.

VRASIVE . SWIAP, for removing ter. paints . coif, hr.
EI warranted, et dl H S. P.M.

SVPERIOR Wines and that 41110
,porior WHIS(T j•t-t rrceiv,m) at H. & P.

. •

FFIIS WAY FOR

GREAT BARGAINS.
No. 2 Arnimmt the %orII

Ji7ST EC El r.n evict-Aid assortment of Goods.
.1 by the sultseribet, at No. S. Row al ich can
be seers at nll hours. and still be solJ at the lowest pri-
ers. Our friends will please carol its with • call, at
lesst. We will charge coo nothing for lonking, and
seiy little if you but. %%e tufrnd keei•lng constantly
out hand a large assortment srf

Ckoths, Alpecrss. 'styles. -
Cassinwres. orsicrl tli Gfeq, sari DWI

Sligar••
Reeds, Tray.

Jeans, e '..ilee.
Vrfktillca.

piers. •

Cinterr,
Also. I hirze a.Aoritorni t'rorkery.

%;,I.IS 0. 3, Linck lio*
Tovrifpla,

NOTICE.
1,1. per.cnia in.l,litril to the firm of lirrruit hA POSITIOt. arc herell reiorstoil to call and nettle

at thrir ofiloc t. Brick Row, without
111;STO.N & PORTER.

Town Feh 7. I 450
-- - -

ulI},:reb—. 9A inseo. supply r3 A I.T t.fiilitrerr is ,y.
NEW GOODS AT THE

CENTRAL. STORE !
-VOW opening at the ahnrF .estehlishinent a 'rely

larre and ilesii- able saisortutratt of SPRING &

81[7:11.MElt GOODS, which 041 he sold et very iow
rates. linpines,. at this estatilistinient conducted upon
la. and honest principles. Ton !yre our thinks for

vast Cason+ and we hope for continuance of the fame
MIwe are 1,00,141 in sell Goa il;s Cheap.

Tow arida. July 4. 1,09. •N..N. BETTS.

rORN.--1000 Int•hel. CORN tvasitra at tbe'reo.
r,e's 11aPee. No. A. Msin-et. Tooranria.

Jam 1. IKSII. 11. LORD!'
I'E A .

.I.m Yonne Sly•nn. ti7tuni Pdsitt and 'Mark
Teas, of rurerior ffwent, for sale at in irea that trip

j.htiges of the article. at MERCURS'.

V `lr It NT, Lc!.
T EVEI.TING, I.ay (rot Road• and tote, Ditillifig
I-4 &oaten:ll..3.llring' M•ennry. Ilmtainkmento.
sc.-crawly (lone by 'E. NICHt hike at Rome
Bradford county. li.. Per-on. at 4 distance. needing
Li • aerviera. 'Man Fc wrifin: him a line a few day. I.
forehand.' have their litimsteas promptly attendril

topo lb,. sir nherl lianas A. Shnol-
•Jl/ tiers. am! 1-mshrls ii; Rve t rot n for sale
for Ca..11 at m 1. Fox -74

NOTICE TO COLLECTORi.
TI9 Collectors of the several ion-n•liiris Brad.

ford County. far 18.50, arc herehy auth..nzed to

make a deduction ',flire per cent. trim the amount
of the .t'ite Tale, placed to their hand• for ci.l4cc-
flan, acainet ecere indiridual nho shall ray his or

her ;mute and comity mires in full on or hefure the
Rtith day of June oral; and the amount deducted
•han be allowed them' in the,r seidement. Ihe
,ame however. t., hr paid I.r theta tat., ihe Courti,
Treasury on re Leforr , the :oth day of June 1819.

Br order of the Goinnoiod,iner...
Com to‘onirri, "i 1. . S. fit.

•T.. rancid liirch It,. Clrrk.

Nilip Alloy! Mt. J. J. !

prx.rt„,..* BARGE dam arrwerl -ife!y to the
h.rbnt of V. 11.C1R1). 14.1en ith :111,f1130.911.,P.bere

!Nye.. Tir. and 11.0..1te*-e Irvin eel part., of the tworl 1.
She raffle!. on irrk Iroze A.• *yr ati.l buctirhot
for hrr Pneiniot .1.. roore fire, I. • ! trom thr p.,.

ri le', Bin, wet ;int, Ihr onolftliV raft. " The
Plitrv.roterr hate Irft 0,0 elld rrifc, anti have i+~ine nn

hoer I at I h.. 13.4r4e, cc-hror lb., ran pet tho
.moth of their ronzwy. I* J JJ. And ercrr of the
dJ croft .1.11 the AtOrll h..
,rnmenverf thr, • in; Ilw breetors er .o, rotten &NA

of the c.1.1 *hip, D. 1/lilt-I.
Torrend.., I Ire 18,16. royal:, .•

c.lrlioN!!
MASON'S CMALLENGE. BLACKINC,

T"f C„i im'l7....:l;l,r alq;4l-, 1"\(41A4'4i1. fl ':;r' (.llNl'l,7l.ilr -m Nlf;nr 4
BLACKING ha< ineln-vi nernr:rsi nnr.nry•iplei
persnns hi attempt an vil! at all Of hi' 17 ...c. Lahr!.

rarrn.,"it slightiv. AVCIT .1 't ICU to eratie: the law..
hitt at the amyl.- thur .1:: ,̀:7:(1.40 illpnql: upon the

Iserttrersal V:inii•l•-ncr of c: ,,e‘n Ter*, in faCrw of Ma.
Isnn's Blaernx; ant as the enonterfeit bears- nn
I resemblance to the nnzlnal. except in the label and
has none. of its. Bond -grope ties, Country Mew.
chartV,r;4lleit nidering-Aackine, thnrlcl he ri-efol
,o ask fur '" Mason's Orizinal eltrillerAge Wrelrinfz,"

whlch is told by all resee:sable WtoslesalePealers,
1:. e, el:: C:ty irr.',- r—t, 1,•.t.,..

r-in.,.!..1;1,.,, 1 -,...7n. .5., J'-,. ‘:, •ith..;0114:•

Cigal ralvertionnents
SHERIFF SALE.

BY virhse er writs of Vend. ripe,' ikisded trot df the
Cartadeassinam Mel& ofBradford eon My and to I

ow sitielsed will be ezpoard to public sale at the Souse
`of A. J. Strait's, its Troy beroon Saturday, the 10th
day 6f April, 1850, at one o'clock. P. M., the
following lot piece ur paf'e! of land situated in

I Troy, and bounded as follows f on the west by the

1 schodl house lot in the born, of Troy. on the north s'o
by the Williamsport and glinira road. on the Nis, i

f'y and on the south by mingar ereeli.,--,- IC-ntaining about half an acre of lend with a train-
' e-1 house and shed and two store houses thereon
' erect d.

ALSO—One other Iron4e and lot stoat; in the ttrowliship of Troy, and bounded on the south 1,: ,
Wm.,'A. GUSIirl, on the west by the Williamsport i
and Blmira road, un the north and• eat by S. W.
Paints, Contain in: one acre of land, with a' fratr-
edhattle and shed thereon errdttql.'
-Seized and taken in' exteffilet'ai. ds suit of An-

drew M. Fitch vs. cr.. r., Ballard, i..tiryisiog partner
of Fitch & Ballard.

WM. S. DiMiti,lNS. Sheriff.
Sherirs (Mice. Towanda March 45. 50.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NoTicF..
A" pe r sons indebted to the estate of inetPH S.

HAMILTON, deceased. late of Windham typo.",
arehereby requested trrrndiestpartnetiliftlhort delay, rud
those haying claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement. -

JOSEPH H
SOPHROMA E. HAMILTON,

lthreh 22. 1850. Mministralnr•

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Am. peewee indebted to the eerie of fiEOM/r,

eIERUEANT, deceased, late of dry treamshra of
Springfield, ens hereby requested to male paymett with;
out &ley, and.those hawing claims sgaitist said estate
willplease present them duly suibentlested for scut,-
mem. ADELAIDE MOMS t:IIT.

Spwnefield; Jan. 21 ISM. Administnstrix
. _ . • .

NOEYtEC (.ITows TICE.
Al.l. persons indebted to tbe estate of HoltATM

LADD decedigertlate of Albany township, are here-
by rill/slated to make paynCOnt sOthout delay. and shwa
haring claims spinst said ~title will pleiume present
them duly authenticated fur settlement

MOSES A. LAD%
AI/LUNAR I.Aira.

F. seetwors.•Albans% lan R2. IRVI

DM I N ISTRNITIR'S NuTIt:E.
Am, „sun. ind„beel u, the estate SEELY

I.:tort:F.. deceased. late Leroy lOW nship are

hereby requeated to make payment wtthuut delay

and tip.se having claims again•t said estate will
please present them duly intheniteated for settle-
mem. EDMUND KELLY, Jr.

Leroy. Feb. . Adm'r with will ;1111'd

1:XF.O r-mirs
Mgun% indebted to thi, estate of JON k$A P. bliflTH.dee'il., late of Monroe twp.. are

hereby reiqested to m'aiee paytnent %without delay.

atli! tho-te hawing claims against staid estate will
please pi-esent them 'Jule authenticated for settle-
ment. A.1.. CRAIMER.

FIDELIA
Executors..lelopror, March 15)'50

NEW GOODS.
BKINOMIERY tic CO. in this 'lay reeeiiiag

• from New York an eaten:ine asoorttiwni or
GOODS, which will be soldelven:m.ly low for caph.,—,
Call sad we.

7'.warula. Pct.

fOWANOA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE.
GH. Bf.NTFNG, ricapectlully inform. the pub.
VI lie that he is just receiving from Near 'Viol. so

atisortinent of ready-made Clothing. to which he in- •
rites the attention of pnrchascr-. Among his stork
may he found
Orrr Cotta. Rott.,•st Colic Fr..- mid

LirePt Coltg. nt,ftaiwer,g. ,
itbnuts, tn all 1..1 oil ?ref's.

Hr if determined to sell his Clothing at unitiAtally
low prices Gtr Case, 110.1 believes he can make it the in-
terest of thaw wiabing to purchase to give him a call.

Xi At the old mind. between Bartlett and Kings-
berv'm Stores, up stairs.

Cutting and making up. done as usual in the moat
faAtonable warmer,promptly anti to order.

I Towanda. October to, 1840y.

HIRAM MIX'S
11) V a 0. -2,1 4411

/11i. 'ELK: leX 1113111 W .111S'. Brllha

MIX has remnsed his Pros Store to the north
11. corner of the Public. Noire. occupiai
James H. Mayne. and hating fitted up -his store, has
addrd to his former assortment a large supply of

ilafaZZ .L.W2)
GROWIES, LIQUORS, OILS & PANTS,

MHO L Wooden arr, Glanwarr, Fi4hing Teeth%
Fancy Goods, ration, dr.

He is ayornt for mod of the ralualile POPULAR
MEDICIN E$ of the day. which Clll be purchased of
him with a certain'? of ?woeMina centime articles.

He is also agent for the CANTON TEA COM-
PANY of New York, whose Teas hare attained a wide
spread reputation' for genuinenesa and their low price.

An examination ofhia stock, to: which he invites the
attention of the public, will sadly every one that it
has been selected with a view of [honoring the best and
most desirable articles, and purchased at the lowest
rates, Towanda. May

CALMS% GOLD MINES OUTRIVALLED !

Nei, Arrival of Jewelry. Clocks and

JA!lig& P. BULL respeorfilly informs the citizens
elf Towanda and ?trinity. that he has lately return

od from Philadelphia. and may I e found at the -nod
stand, one 40err Warr the brick !tor, in the room for-
merly occupied by Mercer's Het Ettcrre. where he offers
f•w sale ■ large and firlendie assortment a IElh'El,
HT. crinairting of gold and sitter watches, gold, fob and
guard chains, gold god oiler, pencils. gold pens. I mast

pins, finger rings, Ike-, cheap for east,. and every snide
warranted. A large supply of Cf. 10C:4. ofthe West
improved patterns. training from :81 hours to 8 .4.1•
and a month, with any winding.

(37 Particular an/4Am paid to rep.sirine t'l,7(As.
IVA TeHEft & JEWELRY, of every description. and
from the long experience which he his had to the tap

',Mess. v,ck len in his rare will be done in ihe best

workmanlike manner. OW gold sp.l sales., taken is ,

esehange. Towanda. Ocribet. 21.1.• 1411. y •

1rITT.
If It T.l Tcf .1:1 11 IT ri Tr,

flf Tr. c, Dra.iford count. Pa.,

10RrIN1SE1 making :peritahryt ‘4-ti. at Tnwiwla
1111,ii.g the .er.ion rerry cOllrt. He miry Le

'maid at the house of J. B. Censa, rnrnmeneigke 1111 the
34 of Sretem'vr. Ref.-row. nn tee haJ horn ativ pail
of she e wive c. work morrinfril. grn3 .

J. WiNTOSII. DENTIS'r, -

Late of 11•••ean..

HAR permanent's. !carved hinnotif in Toltandla.—
Offlor on the rnion 171.1,k. elry tivreira afire,

nett to the lira.lfnnt 11-wet. Pet. '419.

NEW SPRING- ISOOOS I
Inot recrieed by

TowsuJa. 'loch 0. _ J. KINGqIIER


